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were alm^ling m mun i i« the
knowltdg-t winch G<mJ givoe to
way*. *urh a* si filing on her lo and from the ..I I ladj, vhoM !«•«•»
"
* *r 11
I>r.it Ihjto of lna creaturc* who have not reaaon
a
unratrllal
of
tht
■inging school, c instituting linns If her ea- th>* lurati
Man hava realm and learn
lit guide th'.'ui.
peciil e«Airl when ahe r>de on hurs^'nck to that e.i"*

the

Img

the w»>l«, and aing
quilting pirtie*, lletlv look

litirj church

a

her out at

it ull in t'

ejairat

e

in

p|" i* inli at

manner

p<>a-

th* young
girl* laughed.
men cracked sly }>kc» at the eipens# of her

aible.

and

The

ll'tty s.o h) up for Inm
p*fl*l<nlly—sneiuripil Into out of

tiiuid suitor; hut
»ery
In*

in

l'

ahyne*a—nef^r

noticed 4U? unfortunate

blunder—and *ery likely helped hsiss along
c<m»i leralile when his ruling* reached " the

Culminating joint," or.o m>mlight autumn
efening, as they were walking haute t'igetlilr«>m prayer-meeting.

er

I tiAtWftta

KNk •(<).

Il'ttf h» I MI'I

standing on llirui<tl«M Tha Im« builda it* naat honey
with
hia hamja comb, tha hit4 ita dear littla neat, tha ant
porch,
in hia o*rrco*t pocket*. wondering if Hetty il* lhr«o atory houte, and tha apider i|*
Ai> I a!| llii* lirnr J »iah

one

«J"

loot nn tin' cold

had f^llrn aalrt p, and rarrv now an J then wrh, without any helji from oth*r*. They
giving tho I K>r a am art rap hjr way ol »»rl« know how far better than wn could tall

alliin.
lheti{; indeed, they know toe le«l way, (or
In fi*-r hurrr, Mra Thoin-ia forgot t> lake I tod ia their teacher.
tho candle, and aa ahe at.-ppd nut Hit the
Not all tha ri/ger*, apmners, an I weat*
little front flitrjr, !*»<• aitting r iotn dour •lain- era mi the country c«ii UmI a tpider in hi*
nic«! »ltcr h<r. Sim had her (.anion the work. Iia weh |« a Wonder lit atrength a ltd
handle ol the hall d Mir at the moment, and ligl.tnea*
N»«« how regular and •ir«i^lit
in the eiu' f ice the thread* art, and how tualttllullv
lliey
opening it. ahe fiHind heraelf
of a stout ptlr of arina, a whiakerrd fac in • rt l*eteii«si to lha cr>«M [Unoa*.
tWjr itrter
rloar prmiuiitv to In r own, and '■ f»re »he cine undone, A |>ull u! aind, »ou luig'.l

of her*it«
think about the •iraii£"u<
it away.
No, no.
*opp>*». would hlow
bring faihrr ••»<! could
aiie rreeitcd a | ruh»ng^l ki*»—■+ The br*Tim awerj* Ihroug'i it. and ot<r it,
ivhjMl." J «a<*li h«<l uillon,
aruack—lull upon her tirtuoua mat* and there it hang*, not harmed at all. It
nut lni*t> to tlm hou»« •incf— likely fi-clin,; hearty
w ok. I am aure.
ron 11 pa.
ia not t-arelraa or hurried
»
mufb
like
th<>
vrrjr
«log v»nliirin( upon
naith
'Taint
Ohadiah,
tiiua to do ita work wall.
murder'
taa.a
r
»».
I'lia
apid
|>rfuiiMi ul * | r» in whoan •ti«**|f »U he tit*

"

V>»," •ml

to

taothrr r<>uiij

<>n

m

••

Ilia

"

«

It it alao a |»ra« wing lillJe creature. It
di*ea? vj her»ell of d«ca t ut gel taeiljr diacourag d. CfnMrvn
the impr.aaioti that it waa hernaually aohrr try to do a thing "nee or twna, perhapa
no un- Ihrea liuiea, ain| il
•
lb«»y «J Hi >t euc<*n»J, they
piu»a wtio lu iat hate coma home in
wlatirO to put the ori-*i»l »(T m* long »• (■ >•
N otro iba
uauallv a..*n-r apouaa who nuat ha»e come a«y it ia no uae, and gmi it up.
rete
l
li«*6
mure
runiiilm*
on«
at
mir
•ibl*.
home iii an unu»ually excited condition thus apidrr. Il y«u awaep ita weh uway again
(ul l«lk <m the Milij«l, with Iiiiii, mhI
audi unwonted eiprtaaione of and ogam, it go«« to w >rk and weavea an"
M<ith<-r (• K'»injj o*«r to Aunt iluth'* t indulge in
other.
•ction.
11
the »*>Miiiij». anil «r«nU tu> to
•• (Jrt out
Whoare tou
You rrm< uitk-r tha at.,rj of the poor ivvtg t out, I aajr
Ire U«"ii w irking
—hut I gut"* I wan I.
11 ttjr. cuiue liah king who again an.J again wia defeated
tl>i<v>*!
jtf ?
Murder,
the
•
nlI
on Ulber
abiru
anjrh
Jit, heeiiee«l>jing(
llefVe it man ki*«ing w like mail
here
in futile, until he waa well tugli read/ to
»• I rati l««—
<Uir* work, uii'i I am »•
time discovthi«
had
intruder
the
Itut
hjr
give
up lna kingdom for loat, when, aa he
•
I £"'•* Ihrj wilt htfe t-i £ without tn?
ered in* mi*uk<»— it <)i 1 n it nerd th» indig- UJ in bed one day, lie aaw a apider trying
Don't come until right o'clock. I *h«ll
Tha apinant J uimmelmg m l a.ratcliing uf the uld to laateu iU thread on the wall.
through f litting thing* to nghte then. an<l
U 1* • tigorou* ti«t« t » C4IIM him to reliu- d-r tried and tried again ; aoiuothiiig proin."
and will Id you
vunh hit hoM nti 1 tlt u« if pur»u<d hjr tented the tbnau atickmg ; hul the little
< >f r »um».I>w»u'i w*« not too o'itu«> t«»
• .111'* llldlg»4llt gllolt.
weaver dfd not gita it up ; eouie aay il tried
l«r I >rj»ot hi* b*»huixlrmutrl that, anl
with unolhered Iweiilf tiuiea. llruce g it aiuaimgly interchoking
nearljr
IMtj,
UIiiim »i to |«'iiinni f >r » g » »1 \ij ki«.
laughter ill »pit« of her trepidation, now ealed in the apider'a pluck. II* watched
which wa* |*reiuptorilj i»fu*ed.
value to the rraoio.
and w*tched ila rfforia. and when il, at
•'
No, I shan't. Do Uke jour**lf ufl
••
I ne*er «»• ao Irightrnrd in nil my laai, *ucc<--dod, the young man jumped up
Tiiitik I didn't a^tuu fidjgetting round
W'hocoulJ It!*? Willi new lila Miming through hia vaina.
life
Tho mean icainp
Sar»h J>jnea at Pmcud IJin^rr'*
"
Imii j'tu any Idea?"
| won't give up," he cried ; and froui
Hetty
eT.-rinjj ? I'm not forgotten that, »ir!"
that dutiful daughter wa», tn all ap thai I Hue he dalea lha Mecca* which after*
Itut
"
Now, Iktt*—"
The king won
pirtnev, innocent a* a nicking dote. She ward* i*Mwne<| hia effort*

pluiidrrtJ.

<v>ur«g<*
i>n lit*

wither haj

A*

1.4J th*

riHgnirij; |»>wrr*
tttip^k
uiiJ ll-Uy. f«*lin* *• if
toth«

"

IS.it the h| [« a! «u br»k«"n off by a Untalitinj» little laugh; ami »• he »j rang forwar 1 to toko

a

pleaaant

on

hit tor-

retengx
J away and nil up the
where he »aw l^r waie

er

She had

tliia

hj

time

frMithe* the old I »1 v

might hare (h
hating drunk

•

n one

hy

r«

nting tint it lila kingd >iu ;
tieighhora, who, gain? '*She

iitrr»«,

the

and

|.r

of tin*

too much, had uiiatuken the
home unJ the houacwiftf. Sim • irchol the
path to tli« Iioum,
entry lor the miaeing spectacle*, «lru| p« I in
her hand a* *!.e i!i«i| j— ir«-.| within the
the acufll*; K-irrtn^l tho rumpled capf
kitchen |Mrch ; and l!i> n he turned fruiii
Uirl-r ; »<wn<l up tho t4iiglcd yarn ; atir*
ttie gate miiJ t<»<ik the r >■«•! homeward.
re>] the fire—nil in tho iu<>»t aiuiahle iii inThe U-ii thing* had U*-n carried out, the tier »**ih|e—mil lit ut length had the *4t|
table pet >Ni< k igiiliit the wall, the cruiuh* ufacti m uf #«>- ing her mother >ut>*ide int •
bru«hed off In in the cleun, Iioum uiado car- her rhair with licr aeouit im«| tranquility.
pet, aii I II.Hv'» workitand dtawn up in
Mr# Thomas waa fully awako now. She
trout of the Mating lira. A beautiful piled had A new idea in her head, ami in*t<*ad ol
tii'

ia

in

what d'tea the aj 11. r
king* |ulao-a," the

teraeaiy*. I hat i«, it gain* an honorable
puailion and »•> induatry «n I p«ra«veran<-*

in our

calling

win

lor

ua

an

honorable

place

among lutii
A c.<rp>Tiu Kim. *>t> til* Coiimku
r«l uf the LiU Guard of Frederick the

Great. »lu had
At

the MIIIO

a

t tttSM

gr- »t ileal of 1*11117, but
to ttmv« It'll I*, worn a

watch chain to which litt aStd-O a iau»krt
hullol ir>«trud uf a W-t«h, which he w*» un*
plate of great red apple* and a plate ol settling her lumj for another nap, ehe pur« »l>l<i la buy. Tli« Km*, bein* inclined !•*
cracked walnut* were on it, in do* proz* •mil the twin of thought, an I her knitting
rully hiw. Mid:
unity to ll<

tty'a

work-t»**k*t.

both at ths

*8100

time with wonderful

ra-

"

the fire ««t Aire. Thotna*, pidity.
At l< ngth, stopping ami looking
peaoo with nil the world
keenly at Hettj—
"
n< king tn l knitting, an i refreshing herI oop|K*e it's a queer nation of mine,
*•11 41 aundry interval* with a Into from u Hetty. hut l'r« a notion that man wai
half oat*n apple Hint lay on the corner of \Si.th llawlej.*'
lh* utile, ami touching now ami then, in
.My * hut if llettj'a faeo did not 5r«» up
a <arro»«ing manner, with tier foot, a aleek, then
You might haw lit a candle hy it.
On

ono

»nl« of

fat urn] fair,

Iaiy looking

:*•«•(» fcry

o'clock by

at

o«t

tha other mil*.

that

purred

Iletlj

ami worked on

waa

•vwin^.anl

Theae
wary

incipient symptoms
in<|UHilor.

curpiipil,
lruj»4l (o buy a
mine i

tell

104

you inuil have
watch ; it i« *ix

whit o'clock it

i«

by youri?"

Tli* tol'lirr, who gue*wd the King'* in*
Umiiioh, in*tantly drtw out t'n bullet from

hi* fob, and nM,
rr

did :n»t **cap« the

lira

or (if

minute
I

Mr wau«h mark* Mill)*
; but it tella iua tirrr
107 duty to du» (or Tour

"

o'clock

that it u

ina/wly."

•'
**
tell her mother
'I'eara so to me. ''Jan** thoao big
IIore my friend," Mid the King quite
viaitor. She wouhl havegiv- whiskers wore to much like lua'n, and tho -iffi-cted, •' lake thi# wi\Wh, tbat you rnty
to aay, in an oft- awkward way he gri|-*ti ine with hi* great be able tn It II the Wt>«.l al»«»."
And
en tlio world to lie abla
with diaiaond*.
hand manner, that aha expected Mr. (law- paw* '"
U'»»e hnn hi* watch, adorned
II t»jr waa wonderfully hoay. .She Iwnt j
|i wa* not ultra (hat Frvdenok wa» taken
ley to drop in about eight. Hut aha recol.
lected with a twinge of conscience, how over her work, and drew ilia needle through in that way.
hard ahe had tried to get the old lady to ao quickly that the thread an»pj*d, and
PitrociTT. ft't Um»i» ft I.Ill- frt-ni hj
accompany Iter huaband to Aunt Iluth'a, then ahe waa ao engaged in threjding her
ilia a four
of Fraddjr, who «
«pit« her warning* of a apell of neuralgia ; needle ag*in ahe did..'t bate time to an- l tic nama
■••it, who ia not quite •
II*
a*
an
who
exhead
»ha
>lao
iwcr.
how
had
joaraold.
plead
"
And aha knaw
i'u«# for Dot going her* If
I don't think that ki*a w.m intended year «IJ «h autiug ut iter father's Up una
to (or
after all.
Wonder nhu it waa in- dar.rrjing *nd Waiting for her mothrr
her mother wa*

thinking

•he

how ah* ahould

ei|«x'ted

a

rtfcrcnce to different uaea ; juat at it ia good
unruljr
weigl.ed I(j« |lant» in 4 »in<»le
for one man to be a carpcntcr, anand found that the [>olicj
iuiU • r«*aottabl«
w ah g<M*l
paaturage, cu'j«« fool of • war J.
other a blackaiuith, and another a ahoe- 1
"
Jew will U(N<mi#
uorulj.'' Scb u ar* amount uf *« j». uf'le matter «u do leae than iu iker. The tame
principle liolda iu either 1
'*
••
louoJ to io(i*nt the
original nn ahouM th.rw.n ton* j^r »ere ! lurning in euclt a CAM.
MrloiM *• aoon a» po*aible. , quantity, which »u|pliea iiumu* to the Mil,
g to «tr »k« an J
quite aharp enough
;
—It u»rvi to l« practiced—p«r tU adfauUfe a* ft fertililer mar bo eetimat*
Horses' Put KtgriRi Moiartat. Nine- draw ker own inference fr«>iu theae facia,
i« Dow with ijod f^rintra— to all~>ta *1.
it
hap
tenthe of the iIimun which happen to the and from her being dreeeed with uuuaual
eaitl* to run ot«r the mowing firl la and
1
care to apend an evening at home.
t'.r ugh th* orchard* %a kMO a* lb* ariow
A*orn»ft (itob Cow.
Mr. J tepb P. hoofa and an k Ire of the huree, are oecjaion*
"
I ahall not dare to tell her now. She'll
fU.rs
of
on
tho
»fan
iing
it a g<>o<] praclicv! HulttrWil, of Km l>nfirld, hu ft row from e] by
dry [.tank
left th« ground.
lie aure to think 1 wiahed to get her out of
eeem kt think,
Man?
atahle.
penona
he
ua?
hat
the
winch
made the ]«•! trftton, 312
Wbj Dot? Will »>m« od<- trll
the way, ao I might havo Joaiah all to my
Tk* Oa/ Crt'p —Uu landa that ar* «ufi- pounda oi butifT, and a 1'J four dollar* fruin the trajr thej ke»-p their hureea, that
"
was
never
made
fur
••If, and I ahould never bear the laat ol it
horee
the
Cieotlj iirj, it la adfiauM* to get id oats ai worth o( new milk, txwidr* furni*hiog the the foot of
And like a wiae little pu*e ahe waa •ileal.
1
moieture, and that, if poeeihle, it wuuld t«
mt>] a* j ^aibie, ao that ti* work ol rh«ww and milk for the fauilj.
I'll venture my word on it, you would
beneficial i( they had cowhide ImkjU ♦o put
a**tliag iuii be out ol th« w*j, a««J thai
hare wondered at our young farmer'a
not
d&Nature
went
out.
who
hft«
fellow
'em
tried
tlni crop iu4j Ui takro off th* ground, and
on every time thej
Some queer
enthralinent II you could hau aean Hatty
••
Mrt* ol wine in eigned the foot (or laoiet ground—the earth
two
are
the
Ther®
:
mt*
to
gi»«
j»ung gr««« opi>ortuuitj
g»l
aauie time
Thornm aa ahe rat by tbe Grcaide that cold
UiOToUgblj »Ujil*b «i t*e 1■ ft fr.rti ig w«all.« Stuijjird ; to drink one n like swallowing of the wooda and valleya ; at the
November evening
from
it
to
the
like
waa
a
that
other
•r.
given
»j*crin£
piofcct
pulling
iMMjpycat; the
Under pretext of being ready to fo lobar
Farmer.
V
tftil
•tone*
or
the
ao«l
back
etumpe. (Ohio
l>riuiu*g.—Augu»t
a^ain bj
SvpumUr art ftninftl
to

plait!

daintjr

hiiid

•lre.|

■

burr*.

dard.
in our
I^t ua, then, he up with iha
meat.t b? which
Our •uggrMion m to
wjrk. b« Mntintnl and rhcrlul, and fu!l thia ia to ha effected, ia thu. In the flr»t

i* Mora

•»«»• i* oS, the fruat out, and the *jrt
|t(v **ttle 1, put tli* bw and rake in ux to
n.av t>av* mvuup whatever ruhbrh

a

M«« *tata of uiind. alwai* lo leel in

he «i»y med«lat«
i it.llr influence*. wh«r»
n ih#ir ponnvrUin with hi* Ubun, •ml,

with hi*

alien

Mi«ab*r thai

ho had committed

»*ry drraa, aa ifhoura had ba»»i» »jM»nt in donnin|
wicked art, instead of aaking a simple que*- lac*
andj*wr|e. Hrr ricli hair, of the darklion.
pet ting», f, || in •hining fold* cloae to lift
II# waa Kiahful. rtlremely to, was Jo- 'warm red chnrk and w*a caught up in a
•lah llawley ; al least in th« pre*enc« ol
cunning net hrhlnd.
young ladiee, moat of all in th# presence of
Right u'rlock and pa«t' Mre Thoiuai
j th« |>irl h« loted. X » young farmer in all wa« dating ir. her chair—hrr ahadow on the
t!*•* country |*>—»—ed a letter kept farm,
opposite wall bohbing about in irolr»«|uc
or talked with more confidence among hi*
mimicry a« the nodded to and fro—now
compeera of atock ami crop, anil on kin- crushing the voluininoua white »atin l»iw«

r«card
enough al-

to neat stork. we have horaee

though

hair,

been remarked in

alrendy

At has
to

J

there ia an increasing

the introduction of

in

" hadn't notlun
agm
unrle'a (a tiling alie h*<! no idea ol doing,] to And that mother
••
fit him," »n«i would "(<v« father * talk about
aha had indulged in an iodiacriuiinata
nil round."
in* op.*' A nrallj filling dark calico (it, and bring liiiu
••
KISSED BY MISTAKE.
want jou to HI 'Suit
1
liner
■
frwti
Hut,
with the itore look *1111 on it.
•*
WIII you be st how* to flight, lletty ?" collar and iMtcful Mack silk
ralhar La wouldn't makaauch a raiataka
I'd
epron—the*
• ml
lh« »|«aker, • Ull, muecular, well- ' were the chicf llama of
toilet. bui agin. I don't Ilka lh« laal uf hia big whiaI M»k»n^ farmer, rvddtotd lo the roota of hii •lit looked awcet and
krra about roj fao*, I don t approve of proin hrr

thai in the mat*

to know

«,l r*«ring

tic it»elf

on

>p drra»ed

I

tui

gr<-at c\>u>
dona. lkwioea.
a

"I gr.ua land

arrv

would

it

wnu

to

n

farm, and drained

t

irwri.

revivification of

\ jril hrine* a

M»,

In

i~'j

•—

to

unprofitable piaca

tkt Kitutf, il

H'*r

t*

Ann*
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pre vtiiiiienlljr tba luontht for IkilWutk, bul
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ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CLNT8 IN ADVANCE.
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••THE
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tue,

Iim

following

i«

li>M ul Horace »«ru«i,

Tbe artial
rotninr from Y*rwillee to Pane in th«
Id the moi« c.,m|.ertnienl with bin
ear*.
tha cvlebut^j

trench artiai.

«m

went twit latJire whom he bad neter wo Ufor*, but wbo were •udenllj acquainted
with liim. Tbej examined bin »try minutely, and commented upon biw quiU
fre«Ij—upon hie martial hearing, lit* I.ale

military ptnUloone,

ol>l age, liie

•!«.. eto.

Tbe |M*fT>lT waa'annoyed anl determined to
put an end to th« poraerution. A* tl»« tram
p«Mr<| un<i«>r tbe tunnel of St. Cloud. the
t(.rr«« traveller* were wrapped in complete

•Urkneee. Vernet raieed lb* bark of hi*
hand to hi* uxmlh an<J kieeed it l»iw ?•«#•
I

On emerging from the otoruriiy, ha
mih.I thai iIm U<ll • had wtlhdriwn lU<r

•

ii,'«iii<>(i

rntly.

from bun ami wore aeitweing M<*h
hr*n ki«*>-d by a man in I'm

having

other ol

Prramlly tbay arnvrd at Peru:

lark

Vrrnrt,

Paving ihem. a*i.|
poialMt all my I if Sf

•hall

^
h»* n.q i<f\
lKr»- i«»o U.tio* »»< il thai »

tttue'i ul
•ne

«nl

lyilia. I

••

wi

•

?

An "Rioting inrnient t«»»k |iUn in on* of
the Urge dr? m <>-i« et-.r-* *n New \ >rk. •
ihttri liiM »N».

country g«rl

Ur»*d

"

fellow

••

tl<>

to

A g<» d locking,
town

r*ni* to

with hrr

little trifle of

abopping.
the piU-e of

*

Tim magnitude of the •lor*,
good*, the dniiling »rr»r «-f article*, the
tlitim* ruli-hoj), ijuite «r»r pow*r»d our
<'>•.<1 friend, who *"«ro ly kn*« what t<> do.

Ilrr

oUtinatelj

"

fellow

"

r*fu**d to go in,
The clerk*

but loitered toward* the door.

being ftll tiu*y juet theo, tbo joung Udj
««• obliged to remain *tanding for • few
At length • gftilj draeeed little
minute*.
fellow aime bowing and aroiling up to bis
blushing customer with—" Anybody waiting u|»>n you madam ?" The eolor daepeo*
•d in her cheek* a* ah* f>oint< d to the door
and faltered out: ••Y<*,*ir, h* I*." Th*
clerk wilte<l.

Tut Smrtlcirr or Gbiatmu«.
Many
jeare aj»o the licentiate of J'r b«U Setbi*
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Never upon the door to a little vice, leet a
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II >w.>».t little we m*y hare to J >, let ue
do that little well.
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e»enl, lhal aha had t>r"diet.id it, wae ona
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when
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cup.
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ahould U ohaarved lliftt important objecta
wa ahall only
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which otn*
mult*,
thnir
of
know
obj«t«, by
not ho fat diaram.

Il ic conpoturvd that troopa hava btni
Taiaa, to act in conjunctun with
Oof llouaton ftnd parhapa reatorv him t<.
hia nflkw, aa Wall aa to repel tha indian «nd
Mexican iavaaifoe. Tha forta on tha
Southarn ewut areeipected to ba reinforrad,
■ent to

ha ao innxM tint iliiaj ahall U movement will be to aeod ootton and eootbrerpetual oaar eveey in<4i of territory era freight to northern porta lor shipment.
in tha I'nioo.
Virgfnta and lha border Three freight* will come to Roeton and New
>Uti> alan<i anarlMg at twaaly aullian frra
York, an! if theborJ.r States remain in the
demandtha
frra
>Ui«"e, inaolantly
cam in
Union, a portion will go to Baltimore and
ahall

made

Norfolk.

the port* of the
If Cotton ie "

Jcfftrton.
U'ff 1U lie AfoUk •/ luUrty trtf Slurry'

the " k«ly iIIIum '' |r. gunthol of llw fort." Xhia fjrt «u *<tu%•
after apeaking of (the Col U<d on tha ipot occupied by IUv. Mr.
later
[roNrixoBO.]
Three jeer*
Il has been shown M fulljraa epaee would oniutor 3ooi*<J, b*aaid," Thm Ul think, Drumwond aa a dialling Loutc. It n t>ut
•
admit, the opinions entertained of Jefferson a waj in which it mo b* dona; that ia, l»y a law rod* (rum tho Jvjuire Lttla houw
"
•o ctllad in Auburn Village.
F»w
them
and South. Still
hoth
North
born,
|i„jj.
lb*
after
statesmen
l*ating
by
emancipating
then in torn* i« ths position o( ths five! on tlu* rumpenetlion, with their motlwra, an* w« fouri'l tharo, but t«o mm an 1 « |»j
brethren in ths parable of Dirss ami (am* until their aerviee* are worth their main of a'x.m ri^litivn, with »ou»a Wubmi «t>|
"
If thej hear not Moms and ths' tenant*, and then putting them to indue- children. Pi«« run into the riier, three or
ros;
until a proper age for four of whotn wp killed." (Thia u
neither will thej be ptr$u*Jr4," triou*
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The lad of «i|ht>«Q
graat Andrwcoggin )
made hi* rarape to anolhtr place forty or
filty isiltw up tha ritrr where there «u
*1

to.
deportation. Thie waa tbereeult of inj reHowever, there trs other Isttsrs thsn Section* on th* eubjeel fif* and fort/ jeer*
those written to Holmes and Adams, from ago, and I ha?* n**er jet been abl* to eon*
whirh extracts wereahrewdlj nails. In his en»e an/ oth*r practicable plan. It wa*
memoir is ths following statement :
akeuhnl in th* Note* on Virginia, under
"
la 176V I became a member of th« leg. th* fourteenth querj." '• I do not fo into
i*Uturs by ths fboiee of ths oountj in which all th* detail* of th* burthen* and benefit*
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irap*rlalil»
l>ellrr »l >le Ihin any
f tr4l»r *4t ieli nf «ntk In
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*lorrk**i*r in lb* cuunli*.
tier iilfrinl
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I fiber Srnui; NtrkiM
SnU in l'«ria Ii* llaiamniiil k WiMi.linaii.
paipMrr.
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jeelion
|| ie mil ml'^ei
I, hi mnt h I III 14' I g an*i intkiu^ 4 1 ttrlling ••4111,
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H
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To Mon who want a Farm!!
II* plnl|M h.-n.rll |» tall all arlirlr* ia b i» VV lieeWt k W ilw,n iiui hine ; Iml •« 4ii |iU tulb'I1IIK •alHrnWr will aril In* K«"»>»MimIhI k
a* Ibrjr ran be parchat#J la lb* rietii lit peitntni all kin,.* uf f imJ* etwuif
lia* a*
£ ||plir<«n, on* mil* fium Ifir Arailrmt. S<nl illilr. rb*ap
l'rne u| I 4 a< 1 li \l 4< Itine* wilb nun it We ft >••
Ill*
I,, ., tolUili 125 inn, miiikly ilitiilail ioio
(it «•», tlWI Tkr Liiter ai4>i*l>r.l i»4|tleie
ami
aaoixi
!*•-! I. lilU^r 4*it poiwai't »iih • (imi.I
PATENT MEDICINES.
* rkiaea froM (123 in 300.
Sen,1 fur I >1 Sm^er
a»il
»flla
Tkfrra(*l»»
marrlnl.
liiatwf lul
Ar*r***if*«J ilir*clljr from ibr |>r»|>rirlur«, ia Il I'u'e liaieiie, a Iwaituial pit it.rial |m|irr, ilerwalli
«»hirh
of
baa
a f >.| oictunl, «
pari
Mil ia*law<**».
»tHnl In Mewmf Marbtnee, an.l rualjiniuf l.et of
liva «rl mil.
Thia farm ia ratiraljr (V-nrail with
Dr. II. it afral for allof Dr. Fiirb'i M*<li l*itr. ««.! 4II nilier
a Ike ••l-jefi.
• luiw : ihr kaiUii|t arr a «*a alary hi»w»*,l«ii
*•**•; alfi for Aytr'» ParvMparilU, K»anrily> Il will Lr lutM4tilei| gialia
( |>J l(4iaa, wimxJ alir.l, (rana' i, a (iai>«j gixxt Urac«»*rV| Ur«««'i Tr*cb*a »a«l I'afia' I'aw
I. M KlMiKIt k CO.,
•k'w >k«|t, anil nlhar wrraMri oal l>uilili»{».
Killer.
Y"'k.
UriMilaav,
ThiaUrm wiHkf inlj il a Aa»jaia.if apfJiaii
A Larf* Mi®*b «•
imii m itrricm 1»
Pur lurllipf mlur matiua inij.ifr of llir
I ,r •••mi.
■ iroiM trior, ua I ha iirmnra.
II ilimu ie, Ml
All an*,
Articles Boa I on,
&
FRANCIS ||. I'RATT.
I'm* nl*nrr (il.i«ei»»illt I'inrinwaii, N HrWwMi
Mufcilf
until o*
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llrlHna, April 20,18*0.
^.llatea, l(i«be«lrr, CkfaMi
Nenaik, |'liiUilel| lii4lN4*hi 1 lie, l*4iM, Kf.
Aiialhl'aria.AprilStf. IS*.
(iUi(ii*, l*ruij»J.
A. II. WALKER,
24
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Dr. W. A.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
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8PALDINU*H PREPARED GLUE.
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l>R II r RlUtl.«»W,

■•|bwl»*lM H«M««I»U"
l«R J I * t«M

tin/fit nifhi.
and rflrtl a

SA PONIFIER,

all aurh rtnrrgriinr». anil mi bu«*tSukl 1
affmd lu L» without ii. Il la lUaja n-a-ly
GOOD hTOCK OF UOOM fAI'lIltM,
ami up In lb* ilirliiaf |minl.
••
USEFUL IN EVERY IIOU8E"
Which mt Mil a« N*« V«»rb priraa.
X. n.—A 1'iuab arriHapaftiaa each uill*.—
lUrali.
Aililffw,
I'nr»,
BOOK
spaldino.
henry
New.Yoik.
.No. «(Via,
HOOK
Wt W'Hilil iaviiaall !>♦*•««•
i» (ittuiril. Wf
IIIMIIIN'U lu ha
CAUTION.
liaitCirit PacIUTI■•••««< can warrant iV
Aimlala iiniuinc iplad |M>ra»aa art allrmplinf
itttclMa.
""
I". *"■«!•»•
In |i«Jm of on I or una** par ling pahlir, imilaliuaa
uf my prffiarrd (Jl*, I wuald riatioa all peiaona
lu riauiiiir bafore purrhaaia|, ami aacibatlha,
D. P. OTO W ELL,
full IMMf
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUF.
aid Couasellor at
it ini lha oalaiJa wrappci; all uihara art aaia
K Urfr a»»«iftuirM
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at ontf,
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A A'fWi A ia liar laMt .Via#
Aa arri li-n'.a will h «|||>»II. r»rn in ibahaal f»|iiliinl UmiliM.il ii l»ri it»milili' lv Imr mm*
rbrap ami rnatmiaal m»y fur rrjMii lag fwaiwrr,
lot a, rrnrkwi, fcr.
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HALT HIIUrAni'KI.16 COMPYH

I-hU »f HPAl.DINUft PREI'ARi:i» (il.l'C mil aatr Ira liiura ilaroal annually.
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liixA* ufpfnj kind, anil
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»»•§...

«Uta.
ami m t'Ji M tl tit
(Vnrkrll r*lalr, Iu|t>irll>
1
lll«i«. 'w f vKavr»
fav-»4j* .( (to |*V»
Sl, J .hn,l«irj Vi.,
hi » •' I— » fli flr f»l fvitt
lb* lair l<rwia I'rurkrii ami VII I rtirkril. ami
•
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•
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alili*«ar.|.
v
.»>
m,im< «r%vrri>
Til all nn all urlrr* S-.t*l«|
■Woir ircrnll)
lij tkf 'air l»r. J*. A. A I'm. iml il
If* nv«f I. ail «r e«<uii4i.lf to U« 1'f.llr.l WtKt
II} l>iu;{ial« ami M»«rbant, <run all«
pftifM wri|iin] bi N^ib iii l'ir>»r. Tim |iiu|>
••
I
lillllll Attlltl.
rill (iimiili ill aUrnl iillrrn »rin nl tut m|«.
iw> 2 »i..»iril b lur, U«il|
F. HUMPHREYS A CO,
M *1. It«rr h l'i 2li Tuiannl Hlr**l, IV.alna. liar Unil, tiiih a iw if It
rinitnwtr. \v» r
»nh a
<1 in ihr mmt • u|'*ri..i *mi>
I! I' li » Uin 1 l' i., 11 ,ii I 13 Manliill Ml., ami limahr
(■h>.| ami ttrU-bmakril l>a»n, ilnHll 4U li) 75 lr»l,
III Inn. I.twin Siii(* k l*n. Mmilr*«l.
l». Hoolk rail.; II. ami »uilal4r hmImiIiIiii|i.
H.I.I hj \V. A. It
Vw, ill' Tatrm (laitil ailjoiniag, ami ibr »li»ir
I'. Ilair* k<'*. I'ari,; |l I* \»)ri, .Vn«t*»;
an I lul mii ■ bicb II aianila, ua ibr o^winr • »d« rl
II I'mlrr. J .h'« I". Ii*rra, II W V.I.I# ami J..bn
llir mad.
II Kan I, Waiaff.iril; Mr Va»»B(,W*al I'aria; I'.
Thr alxifr |in>|irrly t>ill la ml.1 li« i I a|>j>lir«l
ill
aMiwiUrltfi m| 1aI' K iijiil, llitaal'a I'oail.
N *11 I he Ir «ili i^ In
(.if hiu*, ami in hi* ul |miiiii«i mill* no
ilntli y lltr (intl |» an n 41 »»i|iei kw ill if Sinf*
at
Milai
||I»I,
I'm |MlliruUll iii'(>iiir u| III#
ff'l hr»l»{ \|«> III lira I* 4 f4TI riUlilxlliil lr>
L. L". ILI.il.N
Aa<lutrr (uiari.
m I't.i n luirf,
Vi UilnT, »N
lakl ili»|Milr.
4b
A»i|riri,I<f|il. lil,IHO.
ilmtHailiffi 44 1 11", f4t•
rUibier,
i1« J
(M{f inmxirf, hit ■Mnitfniaier, kt ,cm
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TRIAL BOTTLES, QIIATIS.
Mmfcwaiwl tad mM Wh-ii.,ai* ia4 Rikilky

WM. C. FILLKIL

«)(.: ruir

("roup

Urrr tU*

mj npininn, ib* »*• y
In *«*r«r***,Mi
fir •• uit kmi«l*<l(* **l*n.|«, wh*i* il baa lirra
••iicUriiua
lb*
(r*il**t
h»*I, il Uaa (if*a
I., r. MooKC, M. I>.
V.nh Tf»», Ma*, l*«»il.
%lia IN* f..llu«iuf lima a cl*i|)i#*n ol Man*
rh**t*r, .V II.
M«nrb**t*r,
II., M<» l-«>.
Afl*r biriaf u,*il l«r »■•«•* inor.Wr* k.'M,,.
ic I'-iaputW'l, I am (ii* l« •»» thai it baa pm»*«l
l<* a iu ill r«r*l|«nl mfiliOM«f.»r I\>l.l«, I mi (Ii,.
II iii,r>i*>«, {tin* l.<in(a, kr., ami in lirjii.l,
r*r ..mai-ml il a* ,o|i*iinr In say oibrr iitrilioii*
within in} kci J»l*i)^*, fur III*** riiNKimN rm«.
ii m riLLamoN.
i.
iiiaiai*.

/'ram l4« ,\.lvrt„,r, /'rnw/rirr, R, /,
Tlir I'i|ih4lw I'llla irr aaul lu lir a truntkaliW
if lha
rffrflill irairili fur ibr hmilirba, ami
ubirb
irrj •■••I tit lhal »rr* fm|n*nt cuni|iUml
baa urr l»rn diaravnrti.

lur uU iihhi|

J. H. llaiUi R»f'"
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BAILEY & NOTES,
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H*«iUlr > prommm*
l*,< r.xajh m* linn*

«iH«ra,

f'nmlS* /.<<■>!•",

AT WIIOLK4ALK AMI HF.TAIL.

Al
ul t*r<.laaia brlri at
ikr r>HMM) ■<( OiMil^a lb
ria, tail bin aatt
It. |»4>l.
ib.i.t Tara-lat «f M nab.
ill %KI.» H. I'l ttllH, Muni wnirr ia
a i'ilaia laalrvat rial |mm|>h lna{ lu lir ibr laal I
will 4*1 IttiamrM •>( Malwb IMk;, Lair ul l*4f ••
•a anal t'.iual t a aWraaar.), bat nt{ |«rar»nr I ibr
—

|

At# ffntl, f-r
iVjibal* 1'illa.

ra>r

«w. r. ii. cutpn.
p»»nUnuw»l) irimU U

firwwn't II"

ladtraia,
«,i' /.**r«.

II* a >1 IH* fallow mf froM on# of lb* li**lph*«i«
m V#r»nnl.
bi** ••**<) Wwk'i M«(ic <*<nn|MinnJ in ni»
•><*n fi*<l| mill i«o,i *i(n«l aurr***, ami ii<i

Sir:

(Vphaltr I'lIU

SCHOOL BOOKS!
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ia iWUMw*,a»l
ik'f k«»'i *k» ibr nw

Mn4| |||

YpaiUati.

r4iri

rif

kttMf
•Ibiaf****."

N. r w ii.i.in.
mail lk»« >M tomtU

will •NtUlv *11 of Ike Hulk
ol Ihr nbiivr.
l, of rfiliifiifi fimn ill* im.al r*li*l>l#
fin

»Mn*l,«llril

Nm ln«{ Ii«r» I «"ll In in* f.»f II lki« uf IVpb*
alii Pilla fnf I be rmf uf ibr N'rff MM llrtUitir
imr, ami
4m! Cualitrnraa, iml rrrntrI iSe
ibr* ba>l ••• (<mmI an rlfn I Ih«l I n II m lmril In
fir
mmr.
arail
I'kjM- rrium In innl. I*• rri in
A. R. WIIEKLEK,
\ (••ilinli. Mirk.

L. III'MNKWELL. Proprietor. (uini.

Il«»e ruaaUnllt

Tk II ibr ««ia|
|iir mIkp In
all |Mfi<«> iairir.ini, l.» f«»n»| a ro|i| u< ibia
•Mllrl I.. I* pa» ll • Sral iKlff aillll MMfvlillr^
|liaH<ml i-iminl al fan*. tbal
■a ibrOikml
lair I Mill l«l» brltl al
I !»ry w at a| |tt*t al a I la
I'aita in
J CwNl >■« »br lliicl 1'ura.taj ml
ikia

SpaMiaf.

Mr.

a

Ml
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l4r"n,,

r-to

Ilium kill*.
IIo.iim-mi **
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(Htnnr tm rH«kitciiniM,

lu

Maw Mil,*1

I'll

I'rank tin IV, Oliiu, 1
fl, 1«#|.
(

Truly

rurt

A H|i(|r I

llmrt
**,ial Ii«|.
Ni». |i (ViUi Si N««a V iib.
I^ar Hir
larlxfil hn.l larnlt-liir tenia, (>r whirb trml
>J
l>il ».f
Irfbalii- 1'illa" Srn.l In aJ Iraaa
Kef. Win C. Iiltrr, Kr)«uliMiar(, rranblin
)*>«•/'•//« w4 Ii4«

0r*W<

•

in

ihort hmt.
Tf rurt nil f'.m*A» an I </ii/«>'f of iht
Thrott and l.un*i, prrr*omt t» u,'« »ra/«»*.

p*rffui'iml

January

»lm**l mil*%!*'.

la

T" brmi up
Ta rrl»*rt /A* .4</A»*4

Ilnrilj Maaa |lw lla I'Hirt
II. • ^imI Iim|, l'.at|.
rirmlar* or lar{> ah ><a UJU,
kn
I anil
In In nf ymr (YpbalK I* • II* Mart |uiiiraUrli
Ivfurf mm rmliHiwri, If you batr amtbiif ul
lb* bin I, |ilri* wi I im*.
Our »l mi r»li'«*ii » b" u wljrrl lo t»r«f
la*a)
•rtrrr Mm 4 llra.lir be, |»i.u!l| tilling In
ini *•»»•< a/<« aria 4 >a ««» 4*«r || ||( t<r •/ )r<»'
/V/i, « bn b I *«Hl kM
Kr*|irrifulll V. .lira
W. II. WILKD*.

Ohm

tcarranl'J
a

A. 8TOVKK. P. M.
IWIIr Vrrmm, H lamluttr to., O.

K'\ iii I Jai ilU

it

mintiei.

Ohm. j«i. 15. |«<|.

litmlt
taHlirr
lb* I'it ftli 14»r»

(It* "TWtw"
ki! «M>W ■» wf(«« •

.Wlf faUtrvi all .Ii •*••»• a| a /*•>Uak af M>« aa.l W'aan, k} a irja
lUwif 111 • b#« wp>lbj to •|»ali,
TVatM
»«*ll' ptwMfr«l*| I'M* full,"
U<l) rilar«lal pklliriM af laMlJ
'••anal
I
*kra
la
*4Wl
RKV Mil* »MHIt.«<tV
lif», %>%••>{ III*
n..«V.
I
i«*t>
A». /«••••.
uliia* >•» UllH af «lk«aia, ii» tlml/p
kiMfWMM mI
'I'.lnlMl
aail a^|iriaaa a ill ha aaal In il|«i», T»k>.
»
fiua ulafiKlMa, la all (Kill af lb* nn»- 1
IfllUlMI »( lit* lIlMl, M • «!«■■■»> anil
Iimi
<*.1 K>«|m."
lr»
Ala", arr<MHaalllHMM (ut (iiliaala
1 /''■»«'» fprwhrt*
a •**«!* aa.l prital* irliral,
Im
MftTACY JOHHMM
ala»*'l, ai.kia<
Pi
la kaahk.
IMlmnl
aalil
Ii*,
a a. I
rai*.
TVdiu
f.Mt.l
I'm I" "I Mi—*, l*MlWfa
r«riir«Ui Caillo*.
r«lt»gr.
/!' -»•'<
lm*(l akr* Ukra brlor*
I« lk»i« Java af n»*.ltr*l in»|»n*ilioat a km
kaual«nk»*l
••
■••a uiaa* In
any
|MMrk «(, lk*| |n»t»p»l kulM|ikya*i4n«
I*
»••
I'iiim lk»ir|Wil rlnl, llkiak Ikr)
*•!{* of uia»ln ma nhil'ln, |>*iaon* annul
r ir*fil In »hnn» ik*« • fpU, laluir al Ir nl
II' tm't «tll l«* ul |vrni4n"«l «H* ial4|( la mr
iu* i: llOWUtf, a m
Mikn| fcinif i»|hiii, aa I »•(>». 14IW in r*Uli<>a
Ail* ilrtn'i
|'r»«. •! A ilea* l'.»IUf», Trait.
In ibiw aim niakr I ba |ir air at |>if i« Mnai.
Mil* ■" !»•••«••••. •» Twiurnr.
•rilnnj |>kt*iri4o*, la aia* cihi u«l i.f Ira, arv
m I •* lb* *rai|ia|i*ii al* lallitl Ikair
FIVE » i;.M K A lloX.
Ti«h~.
wilkoal
f
Making my««>
ilrnfliri ••if*llia*N»*al*<
|l». \l.
lanlnona ion mil I* i>ii|HMr<l upon
will »»« I firr, In *><rl<i*mf nn* *lain|i a* alpit*.
aail
«'•
ll|"
on
l>l*l!
Tl>»
*""»f
a |»o«i'M.-l
ilriari • K»r«l t'tlf, l<r«»
iltn, nirnUra
»n pnaal* >li»«a»'» (roaiallt ;
ik*
mill
»ill**
«•
ilk
aaifaati*4
un«l
MoRlrral,
iklim
(l*ia| fall lalofiatlata,
run a*
• tl fwikrr n
r»fa»«»«i 4*4 HWinraM/i, ailkwl okirk »■ ai|>
■
UtK A11 ml n Whail |'iHlUiw!|f»i| Miiaa.lat
iniiiia( |ib<*in«a »r atailinn* t.f ilm km.I •
I'Oft |'| UEftl'K WIHTI.V. T.*•.!«» VVrilarnUl, Thnr»U» aail )>•■(•«, al 7
■laaarfinj "f \>V
Kit.
v'flwk, I'. M twl (Vairal Whaif. II.r».
rry MxwtU) f, UViUmU), Tkw>iU) «mI
Ilr Mittiron i» ih* .ml* r<liiral*<l pktnrian
•! } u'rlm k, I*. M.
IVdtiilrnr*, il a«l ii \»» Fna'aml, m fi ■ •■!•**•
tl.tt
I air, ia ralna.
Ii***, Making 4 • |•**"1411^ of Tiifai* |li»*a***;
I.'Ml
•an itrck,
an I kr f<irni*hr* ih* **•} tail IrftinwiaiaU, Ifilli
V II Karh lutl i« f«riii«h"l «ilh • Uijr
11' th*i* A 1(12 aat oikitl In* * a»./» <>■• I tiilt.
>•(
f..a
arr.im<a<iilal">a
ibr
num'rt of «l at* n»imi,
r,.. i» r fllCM i»«» rut: ■AMI.
Uilna anil limiliri, *iut Irata-llra* air omiiklnl
Iliilrit In mail promptly all*n<i*«l In. Wiil*
M>«< h aa«ia( ul tioa*
ol,lr*aa plainly, a»l aaml In Mr. II. ft. lllal In Ulinf ihi* liiw,
nn
thr mriMlrniriMV
22
riprnt* mil l» ina.tr, ami iHal
M kTTHOft, a* «Im«*.
■it (iMimf in II lalori at lata b'/ui» aaf thr m (ht
• ill l» atunl'il.
Tli# ImIi aril*# ia *#a»»a !■>? patarucn In
ulr Ih** rarlir.l traiaa nil of lha- fit*.
| Tk» rnwfMnt air M irt)miiailiW kir lu(|a(r
|>jll ia talar, anil that |>ra»«>aaal, nilrai
w.iir* ia film a»<l
|mkJ f..r al Ihr ralr a»f ua»a
Vatar.
|i<iarntf| kif rlfiy ?3«l aiHilioaal
IYTir.ghl lakra a* aa.aaal.
I.. IIII.LIMi*. W'»«I'ur th* rrli»f ami r«t» of
A *1 hni.i.
W hooping I ouch.
I bmnI,
!>oir
Croup.
.!*■/ jit /'iixifi •/ tk» A't<(

y em lK» t'fmintr, Xmr/mik,
No. U.Cuuiiurrt iul \\ Imrf, ltu«l>ui.
Tbej hatr lw>rn tralnl in uinrr iti art a ihouMHil
Si.UI lit all »r#p»cul>U ilralrra rvrftwbeir.
r<Ki, Willi rulirr MMi'Mi
It. K. IUlr> ll'ii., |'<rw| III. \V A. Hint,
<l«rii Nii)M It
Muwlb I'ari*;
\ntmif,
Fr»m lK» pMMfril, St. Ct»u4, Mian.
W. f fliillliw!rmthuli W. I. AUtii
If >u« air, ur h i»r IrrR intililril »lib lb» briJ
7
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